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 Final Article in Series Arms IPs with 
C-Suite Messages About Healthcare

Laundry's Role in Preventing Infections

PLAINFIELD, IL - December 5, 2017 - An article published in the December issue
o f Infection Control Today (ICT) magazine informs infection preventionists (IPs)
how to align their linen/laundry messages with what is on the minds of hospital C-
suite executives.

The article (pp. 26-27), "Aligning the IP's Linen/Laundry with the C-Suite Mindset:
Key Messages for a Key Messenger," is co-authored by Gregory Gicewicz, John
Scherberger and Lynne Sehulster, PhD. Gicewicz is past president of HLAC and
owner/operator of the healthcare laundry Sterile Surgical Systems, Tumwater, WA.
Scherberger, is past president of HLAC. Sehulster recently retired from CDC after
20 years of serving as the Division of Healthcare Quality Promotion's subject
matter expert on environmental infection control. 
 
In the article, the authors write: "From our experience gained from interacting with
C-suite members, we have observed ... that the key focus areas typically revolve
around the following: ensuring patient safety, promoting patient satisfaction,
maintaining health and financial stability, compliance, strategic planning and
innovation, and environmental stewardship."
 
The authors note that for each focus area, having hospital textiles processed by a
laundry accredited by the Healthcare Laundry Accreditation Council (HLAC) offers
a highly relevant solution for addressing these issues.

HLAC is a nonprofit organization formed for the purpose of inspecting and
accrediting laundries processing healthcare textiles for hospitals, nursing homes
and other healthcare facilities. This is the fourth and final article in the HLAC/ICT
series on the role of healthcare laundry in infection prevention. In the first article in
the series, Scherberger calls for a better understanding among infection
preventionists (IPs) of how to "navigate the intersection where healthcare laundry
and infection prevention come together." In the second article, Sehulster writes that
"maintaining both the quality and cleanliness of processed healthcare textiles
(HCTs) prior to their use is a shared responsibility, calling for a "collaborative effort
between laundry operators and the healthcare professionals in the recipient

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y3Ixd0SoAQkJ8yUo5bte88rLCj1gzI4u33txUUWSlFe7dxXPBiPyp3xkad3eL1Hvepf3JmpDhQOCGY7NCRkwL2MMZ2dP-SG3YT4LDTEhmXwWKp2Jq5HxqNfBNdhzjFCdDPB9aG03Kk-Yoy0q8uqLIAF6A5tjK6i9Df283lHOEwg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y3Ixd0SoAQkJ8yUo5bte88rLCj1gzI4u33txUUWSlFe7dxXPBiPyp3SjclikayesvwML353pVeT7XGSjixi_9DNikknmK4W4sOPpDBCA6wcjJlqMsMGdQZGh0TjSQ5DxzrAUY_uY1e-jJxyyGsmhVX4F24KWFTLaIQz85Lu9gpBg-aTOgveIlM_Q7EnqaAN2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y3Ixd0SoAQkJ8yUo5bte88rLCj1gzI4u33txUUWSlFe7dxXPBiPyp0gzoQIMA_ujB4tq4FIOgZh33QDu-jHDClTyIKAU3ZKod1UF_1auFkoNTTLmpkzKTosjfyQOWNweYgKdANi4mRg8mnsTwi-hE0vSJDa0r6X3NDkhcFjo1L6Gy-YCgkqyirmbNfZ1SNILPkNEoZrya03BdtcESs2zIC6SloNouxCAcYPqhyUt4q0rqV00M12fAw==&c=&ch=


healthcare facilities." In the third article, Gicewicz and Janice Carter Larson (vice
president of clinical resources and consulting for Encompass Group LLC) examine
how IP nurses can affect a hospital's bottom line with effective linen strategy.
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